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Talk with Far-mors.

TUIRNIPS, THISTLES, ETC,

"And how soon do you mitean to go'?"

"I can't go till I have sown my turnips."
"What sort of soil is yours ?'

"Well, you know Pickering. At ny place
tho soil is good and pretty sharp ; not sand,
but lightish."

" Have you beei afraid of the fly ?"
"No, but I was afraid of the drouglt; and

I determined not to sow till we had raii;
then the ground would be damp enough to
bring them up, and there would be no fear
of their doing well."

" How do< you sow the f'
"In drills ; and I always plough the

manure in the ridge. I find the turnps
do better."

On my saying that my county of Welling-
ton friends preferred manuring in the fall, lie
replied:

"No doubt that plan does well in their
land, but we waut the manure right under
the turnip; we get a better crop, and they
arc heavier in the ground."

I remarked "Is it not strange that the
turnip seoed will not lie in the grouid like
charlock and wild mustard, and comle up
when the soil is favôurable ?"

He replied: I have often wondered at
that fact myself ; the seeds are alike, and the
plants are the saine nature, and are both
oily seeds, and yet the charlock will lie im
the ground any number of years, and grow
when a favourable opportumuty occurs; whîist
the turnip seed iuust grow or rot; and if it
once grows, and cannot cone on well, it
perishes and is lost. On one occasion (he 1
continued) I found it advisable to put the
plough down a couple of incies mo e thian it i

used to be donc, and I had sîuh a crop of
charlock as I never saw before; and yet, oit
inquiry, I could not learu that auy charlock
had been known to grow on that field before t
in the memory of any one , so that yu see it
must have lain in the suil, ready tu con e
as soon as the proper moment arrived."

We discussed the vitality of seeds for sote r
tine, and I mentioned that within a few 1
years past the site of an old Roman fort 1i
England had been turned upby searchersafter f
antiquarian inattors, and althougli the ground t
lad been in rougîh hill pasture for ceuturies, ,
yet the turning up of the soil produced a
plentiful crop of oats. le wondered greatly 1
at this,. but supposed they must have been a
the vild oats, the extent of the vitality of
the seed of which is unknown; "and that is t
the reason," said he, "that I don't like your
western country; they have such a lot of
wild oats there, and I am real feared of
them. I don't mind Canada thistles, but I O

arn afraid, of wild oate.,, t'
I told in thst a insu who did not fear

Canada thistîca nced not Loar wild oas, that 1 O

was well used to themu, and that we dreaded
the thistles much more. " But," I remarked,
"what way <lo you go ta work with the
thistles? '

" Now, l'Il tell you," le replied. " When
I took mny present farn in Pickering (I have
liad it over twelve years), I found it greatly
inpoverished, and dreadfully overrun with
thisties. Thero was no straw or hîay on the
place, and not a single load of manure, for
all had been sold that could be sold. It was
a poor look-out for me, for the reut had to
be paid at any rate. There was one field of
sixteen acre,: that was as full of thistles as it
could be. I had.deternined to summer fal-
low it, but on account of the thistles put the
ploughing off until the thistles were well
grown and just balling for flower. They
wero s0 thick that the horses could not face
them-neither could I-and I hlad to get the
whole field mowed from one side to the
other. I kept a mn going before the plough,
and j» the afternoon, when the horses were
off, I wvent in nyself with the man with the
scythe, and together we kept roon for the
plougli, but with hard work. The ground
was very dry, and I could only plough shal-
low, but I turned in all I could, and the
thistles were so weakened with growth that
they did not spriLg quick, and so I finished
the whole sixteen acres. Well, this -as my
only hope for fall w-heat, so, as I felt sure all
the top soil was worn out, I determined to
rip it up deeply, and I therefore vent to the
saw mill and got a piece of elin scantling,
and made a doubletree for three horsed. I
put three heavy horses on the plough, and
tore up the land to fully a foot deep. Itnwas
a dry time, and the thistles periselîd fast on
heing exposed. After a while I gave it
another ploughing, just in tiie for fall wheat,
but I kept the plougli slallow, so that I put 0
the fresliy moved botton so back into the jt
niddile of the newily ploughied ground. I had P
a good tine for the wheat; it did well, and
I had so large a crop that all the neiglibours c
aue to sec it; the hlke had not beenl secu on n
lait farn fur many a year, and I lad a noble o

crop. I seeded the wlicat down with clover, ,
ut the clover the next Vear, and that is the (
ast I have seen of the Canada thistles in that
ield. That land, with good management, r
las donc well ever since. and I have lad no c
oor crops froin it. On the other part of the g
arm I was troubled in the saine way with a
histles, but where I could not do w-ith then t
s I did with the first, I stiuer fallowed %
lemi. I took one crop, seeded it downt, thon e
mowed the grass the following year, and -1
gain summner fallowed, and that finished all d
he thistles. This is why I am not afraid of 8
hein."

" «Do yon SOW many turnipsV
",Ycs, ail 1 eau get iii sud mantage. I sut

ut a, reted farîti, recolieci, and if I l'ad île 0
Lrnipe 1 could neither psy rent utor live.
ks it js, dui-ing the twcive years I have paid à¶
ver thrc thousaud fiye huudred dollars i hi
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rent, and have donc well besides. I have
paid in ront more than the price of the land. I
grew last year more than ten acres of tur.
nips."

" Wcll," I said, "but somne of our farmers
tell nie that they can't grow turnips, that
labour is too highi, and the crop too expen.
sive."

'That aIl is nonsense," lie said; "I make
more off six acres of turnips than I could off
fifty-six acres of grain, and were it not for
them I should have neither manure nor fer,
tility."

" Whet cattle do you prefer, and how
many do you fatten ?"

"I prefer the grade Durhams, and always
breed mine myself. I get them so that I fat-
ten them at from two to three years old, and I
can fatten one beast te an acre of turnips,
besides keeping all my stock. I always give
each beast, however, about five bushels of
grain, and this and chopped hay and straw I
strew over the chopped up turnips."

"iDo , Du ever pulp the turnips V"
"No, I have never seen them used in that,

way:; but I iear great accounts of it, and I
shall try it soon : but I vant to get a farm
of my own; I am tired of paying rent."

"What sort of a job ould you mako
amongthestumpsandroots ?"Iasked. "Ifar
that im clearing new land it would break your
leart to sec things go on as they must go on a
new farm. You understand old cleared land,
and can do wvell on it. Why should you not
stick to it ? If you want a farm, buy a cleared
one; thore are plenty who want to sell."

But still he seemed to want to battle with
th forest and the stumps. Like Alexander,
te wanted new %worlds to conquer.

Now, this man's story is a most instructive
ne. He was sober and industrious, and in-
elligent. He rented a farut that was ap.
arently worn out and covered with every
ind of noxious weed. le bad but little
apital. lHe found no manure on the farm,
0 straw, no hay, and nothing but old worn.
ut pasture, and yet, by the exercise of his
ative talents and care and judgment he iad
out of the worn.out land itself) been able,
ot only to pay a good rent, keep his family
espectably, and acquire a considerable
apital, but he had broughît the farm into
ood tillage, hîad improved it in every respect,
nd it was to-day in a far better state of fer-
ility than it ever was before. My friend
as a Scotchman, of course, but he is a briglit
xample of what can be done, and how old
nd worn out land can be rendered pro-
uctive. What will sneerers at the farmer
ay to all this ?

WORN-OUT FARMS.

" Why should you want to seU your farm
nd move te a new one? I know it is a good
te, and in a fine situation."

"Yes, it is; but I have a large family,
ve boys and four girls, and the farm is not
g enough to 'employ them all. I would


